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HINTS FOR VOLUNTEERS,
~>Sons POINTS FOR TUE Pfl'SanRnArTON O
OOFFICEItS, NON-COBIMIi'STONBE» errIonRS AIZ»

k lEN W'3{io NSARtI "TUE wf>ow's"' BELTI AND
à0 B AT 1nn RATIONS.

o , Mr. Onîir had a long and spacini iîîtsrvicwv a
Ê ' fsw daya ago witlî thse neW Commandant et

1-l er Majesty'a forces in Britishi North Amerlos,
= Mr. Gnxir net bcing a vilfitaire himsîf feels

himnself incapalel et givi:îg an exhaustive
atatemn Ofla itriwbti forced te
givu but a aummar>' o! the rsmarks and advica
of eten. Middlsten, which are, as uear as hoe

Pl eau remembor, ns follewa:
Thse Lieut-Colonel er officar cemmanding a

Battalien irbon mnountsd ahould have Mia boots
Ilshiusd. " Heashould likeivis alwaya wcar
s pura, theugh not necesaril>' of thse IlJack"
erdor.oIt la mad formi for hilm te amoke an indiffer-
on__ et cigar whiie on parade. Field officera aucb

CM as majorsansd adjatanta are iuatructsdl te
de lîkeivise. Cempany efficora aiould kee

CO their tantes buttoued xvien oe duty, and
&Usý shouid refrain (whsn lu uniform) from carry-

ing grocer>' or other packages throug th
Coatroots. Smoking a pipe la aise considere

bad formi on tIse atreota. The aworda soud
(I> be wern on thse left aide, otberwiae tIse> weuld

QUEEN OIlTY OIL Go.

1n EraEM

Manufactureri and Dealers t»

*1PEERLESs
and ailier MACHINE OILS. Amatiça» and Canadisa
Burning Oils a spccialty. Get aur quatations.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
ao FRONT STREET EAST,.

Semi-Centennial Bitters.,

have to wear thefr waist boit uaide down, be-
aides there are few soldicra wbo are 1sf t handed.
Shonid any captai» or auibalteru ha promoted
te the adjntancy, it is wise te knew that lie
ahould net woar jack apura with prunsila
boots. Sergesuts or ether non-coma aheu]d
net wsar eut the alsaves of tijeir tunica on a
bar rmont counitar, or hob nob with privates.
Sucil a lîob neb is net nobby. Neither abeuld
a sergoatît get ovarpoexvred by the dignity of
hia position aud get tee nebby, or hie may g&et
Ilene fer bis nob," for altbough thse leopard'a
spots can net b. cbnngsd, the aorgssut'a
atripes eau--on te the aleeve of aomebody
clas.

The "lmon," if light infantry, should wear
white baits, neyer marcon or of olive greeu
celer. This ean b. accompiahed by thse aid
ef a Fiscs of pipe ciay and a rag, uaed, aay once
a menté. Rifle battaliona aheuld netpie
cia>' their beits or havresaques, white.belta
wonld net barmionize with thse celer of tiseir
uniform, and thse columnl e! route migbt ba
mistakea by civilians for a funemal. Biackr
botae are moe becomlnmg, and ail boita ahould
be put on aboya the. buttons on thse western
part of thieir tunica. It would net be onut of
place for thoa te, occasionally cil thse locha of
their fircarma, and once in a whulo fire at somte-

PREVENTION BITTER THAU CURE.

DocaTOt.-IftiS might have beau avaldcd f t you hadl
accu that your bedding wua properly clcsned. Mlore dis-
casas arise tram impure bodding than tramn aiîythlng ciao.
Sand it at once ta

N.?P. CHIANEY &CO.,
=t0 liat. lant, Il- Tomolto.

thîng, say a targot. Otherwiae, when liu ac-
tion, înatead of shoeting aïiybody tbêy may
posaubly gat shot themasîves. The bayenet la
net always te be depended on, espeoially when
mcn aire extended as akirmdahera.

Buglera, drummers, and pipers ahould, whea
cenvenient, practice lato in the evening, aay
tramn Il p.m. until miduiglit. Everything la
quiet thon, and the neighbors will enjoy it.
If nôt aerved eut with their reglinental in-
atrumeats, beginnera nsighit practias on the
Kasco.

The cooks of eaci company-wsil neyer
mimd the cooka, cavairy or Sfid batteries
juat now. Mr. (Inîr 'miii snlightan theml in
their duties after bis nsxt interview with the
General.

aATÂURH.-A new treatment, whereby a
Pernmnnt cnre ef the. worst came la effected
in :fromn one te tbree applications. Treatise
sent free on recsipt e! stamp. A. H. DIXoN

&Seat, 305 King-street west, Toronte, Canada.

ÇHEESEWORTNo, "THirE" TAILORt,
10x6 j RING a STRIEJET t WEST. j xo6

TQRONTO.

DENTIST,
.1 King Sreet East,

N1erly opposite Toronto' St) 1.... ..... TORONTO
ssthe atmaost mae ta avaiS ail nnscssary pain, ami

to tudr tdios oemtonsas briel and pissant as
possible. Ail work registercd anji warranteS.

-no FAD, NO BUIUG, BUT FINEST MERBAL BITTERaS IN TEE MARKE=. For Dypepsia, BickR1-dace NRaU s sud-- I lei tact; for aIl deraugemcnts ai the Stomaot, Lois ot AppelLte, &., It stands nu-
eqitd. bc.n pu7!>Ds»invlor&tIng, Exhtaratin ad Stamuace

B.mi.iCemtenniaI !Iafaetnflng Co., 57 OuiLon-Rtreet Eat

ANOTHER CINADIAN BABY M&DE HAIPPY.
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